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Terms of Reference 
 
 
Wideawake Surveys commenced the task of determining the trend in rat population in 2002 
and carrying out base line rat indices prior to the eradication of the feral cat population.  Our 
general terms of reference for this study are “To assess trends in rat population in various 
parts of the island, but in particular in the Sooty Tern colonies and to document any adverse 
effects of rats on the birds.”  The specific terms of reference for the season were constructed to 
add to our pool of knowledge in this research area. 
 
 
Specific Terms of Reference for the expedition of October 2005 
 
To assess trends in the rat population by trapping rats on the three study sites at Mars Bay, 
Letterbox and Waterside.  To further investigate rat predation in the Sooty Tern colony. 
 

• To identify the cause of death of any birds found and to identify predators and 
scavengers in the Sooty Tern colony. 

 
• To complete the first rat index at Letterbox. 
 
• To complete a rat index at Waterside so that a comparison can be made with rat 

indices from previous years. 
 

• To complete a rat index at Mars Bay so that a comparison can be made with rat indices 
from previous years. 

 
• To collect and inspect all adult Sooty Tern corpses found on the island and to look for 

signs of predation. 
 

• To mark and monitor Sooty Tern nests so that egg survival rates and the level of 
predation on eggs can be determined. 

 
• To ring juvenile Sooty Terns and monitor their survival rate. 

 
• To gather evidence that can be used to establish trends in the level of predation in the 

Sooty Tern colonies. 
 
 
 
We have used Ashmole’s recommendations to construct the general terms of reference for this 
monitoring activity. “Because the elimination of a major predator from an ecosystem can 
sometime have unforeseen effects, it would be essential to carry out a monitoring programme 
after the eradication of cats, to assess long-term changes in plant and animal communities of 
the island.” (Ashmole 1991)  Four major lines of investigation were recommended and 
Wideawake Surveys has undertaken this work.  One of these lines of investigation was to 
assess trends in the rat population.   
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Executive Summary 
 

The Black Rat Rattus rattus is now a serious predator of Sooty Tern Sterna fuscata on 
Ascension Island.  Predation is patchy but it occurs on both of the main sub-colonies 
on the island.  We have insufficient data to ascertain if the losses due to rat predation 
are large enough to threaten the survival of the colony.  However, there is an urgent 
need to develop contingency plans for reducing the rat population on the seabird 
colonies at Mars Bay and Waterside.  Continual monitoring of the threat is essential.  
Until recently, rat predation on Sooty Terns has been negligible.  A half century ago the 
British Ornithologists’ Union Centenary Expedition found no evidence of predation.  
Service ornithological societies have monitored predation by alien species on the 
Sooty Tern population of Ascension for more than 20 years and only recently have we 
recorded rat predation.  During the years1982 to 2002, despite the fact that we spent 
over 1,000 man-days monitoring the colony, we never saw a rat, live or dead, on our 
study sites.  We have used night vision goggles to monitor the colony after dark, but 
again no rats were seen.  Today the picture is quite different.  The two large colonies of 
Sooty Terns on Ascension are littered with highly visible poison bait stations, rat 
corpses can easily be found in the colonies, egg predation is widespread and some of 
this can be attributed to rat predation.  The most telling evidence of rat predation is 
freshly killed juvenile Sooty Terns with small segments of the back muscles missing.  
Our ringing and trapping programmes have revealed a rapid increase in the numbers 
of rats in the colonies and a major increase in the level of rat predation.  In this report 
we have documented the evidence we have collected from the most recent expedition 
and added it to the evidence we collected in June 2002, April 2003, February 2004 and 
November 2004.  While visiting Ascension in October 2005 we monitored rats on our 
three study sites.  We completed rat indices at these three locations and investigated 
predation by rats in the Sooty Tern colonies.  We found no evidence of rats on the 
Letterbox site.  On the Waterside and Mars Bay sites we found significant but localised 
populations of rats predating on Sooty Tern eggs and juvenile birds.  We examined 
corpses of dead terns but found no evidence that rats were predating the adult Sooty 
Terns.  We marked eggs and ringed chicks and monitored their survival rates.  Egg 
survival rate at 8% was lower than all but one of the previous seasons.  Rats destroyed 
20,000 eggs this season.  The rats found in one colony at Mars Bay are considerably 
larger than the Black Rats previously trapped.  These rats were responsible for the 
heavy predation found on the site.  Of the 200 chicks that we ringed on a sub-colony at 
Mars Bay, 38 chicks were found dead less than 2 weeks after they were ringed and 
after eight weeks, a total of 102 chicks were found dead.  Rats predated over half of 
the chicks ringed in this area.  There is no doubt that rats are the cause of this high 
mortality as chicks that were killed shortly before they were found showed clear 
evidence of rat predation.  The local rat index at this location was the highest we have 
recorded at 34.5 rats per 100 trap nights. 
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Rat monitoring on the Sooty Tern colonies of 
Ascension Island South Atlantic 

 
Introduction 
Hundreds of thousands of Sooty Terns Sterna fuscata nesting on the ground in densely 
packed colonies are a major food source.  Wideawake Surveys has monitored rats on the 
Sooty Tern colonies each season since the feral cat eradication programme was completed in 
2003.  Sooty Terns are vulnerable to rat predation at the egg, chick and adult life stages.  Rats 
were first seen by our monitoring teams on a number of occasions in 1987 and were reported 
as widespread but only near areas of human habitation; the only rodents seen on the Sooty 
Tern colonies were House Mice Mus musculus (Blair 1989).  During the next 15 years we 
spent 1,200 man-days in the Sooty Tern colonies monitoring predation.  Throughout this time 
we saw no signs of any rats.  The impact of rats was believed to be relatively slight (Ashmole 
1991) but our monitoring programme no longer supports the ICBP assumptions that “Rats are 
uncommon in the lowland areas and withdraw to the highlands when eggs are not available as 
a source of water.”  While carrying out fieldwork on Ascension in June 2002 we saw ten rats on 
Green Mountain including one that looked like a Norwegian Rat Rattus norvegicus but was 
probably a Black Rat Rattus rattus.  During April and May 2002 Mike Bell of Wildlife 
Management International Ltd (WMI Ltd) saw two rats in the Sooty Tern colonies, something 
we had never seen.  Mike and his team also captured a rat in the Sooty Tern colony at 
Waterside and another rat in the colony at Mars Bay, both on 25 February 2002.  We had a 
meeting with WMI Ltd on 25 June 2002 to discuss the developing problem and we identified 
the need for an ongoing rat monitoring programme.  Following that field trip we were 
sufficiently concerned about rats and their potential future impact on the Sooty Tern colonies 
that we planned a systematic monitoring programme.  During the next six months we were in 
correspondence with WMI Ltd and identified the most appropriate method of monitoring rats in 
the Sooty Tern colonies.  Rat Indices based on written guidelines provided by WMI Ltd was the 
method we adopted (Annex A).  We purchased 30 Victor Professional break back traps as 
recommended by WMI Ltd and carried them to Ascension in April 2003 to carry out the base 
line indices.  Prior to this survey the only other index in the colonies was completed by Brian 
Bell who recorded 6 rats per 100 corrected trap nights at Mars Bay in 1995.  The base line 
survey was carried out in a thorough manner by Wideawake Surveys under the guidance of 
Dave Boyle from WMI Ltd.  Our index at Mars Bay in April 2003 was 5.04 and at Waterside 
3.10 rats per 100 corrected trap nights (Hughes 2003).  Only one species of rat, the Black Rat 
Rattus rattus, was caught.  Identification was confirmed in the field by Dave Boyle of WMI Ltd. 
 
Situation 
Since the eradication of feral cats on Ascension, concern regarding rat predation has 
heightened (Hughes December 2004) (Bell & Boyle 2004).  Prior to the cat eradication 
programme there was very little visual evidence of rat predation and none were seen and 
recorded in the Sooty Tern colonies.  It was assumed that the eradication of cats would not 
have a significant impact on the rat population living in the vicinity of the Sooty Tern colonies 
but evidence to the contrary is now beginning to emerge.  We carried out a further rat index 
(7.08 rats) at Mars Bay in February 2004; again only Rattus rattus were trapped.  Another rat 
index (18.99 rats) was completed by Charles Williams Environmental Health Officer from the 
Ascension Island Government (AIG) at Waterside in April 2004.  This rat index was initiated 
following the discovery of 30 -50 juvenile Sooty Terns that were found dead in one area on 
Waterside.  The Ascension Island Conservation Office investigated the incident to determine if 
feral cats had returned and were again predating on Sooty Terns.  The Conservation Office 
produced a valuable report that ruled out cats and the death of near fledged chicks was 
attributed to starvation.  Rats, shore crabs Grapsus adsensionis, land crabs Gecarcinus 
lagostoma, and Mynas Acridotheres tristis were all seen eating the carcasses of dead chicks 
(Benjamin & Pelembe 2005).  However, death due to shortage of food is unlikely to show up in 
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one or more small pockets.  The impact of shortage of food is more likely to affect the whole 
colony so it follows that dead chicks would be found randomly throughout the colony rather 
than in one spot.  The rat index completed by Charles Williams was in the area where the dead 
birds were found, thus confirming that there was a high occurrence of rats.  Photographs of the 
predated chicks clearly show that the back muscles have been eaten, the telltale sign of rat 
predation.  So it would appear that rats were the cause of death rather than starvation.  This 
was the position prior to our latest field trip. 
 
Investigation 
Investigating rat predation was a high priority for our expedition in October 2005 and eight 
man-days were allocated, just to complete the rat index on the Letterbox site.  We obtained, on 
loan, 40 rat traps from the AIG and completed rat indices on all three of our study sites.  We 
used identical techniques to those used in previous seasons for this work.  We looked for and 
measured predation on adult Sooty Terns, chicks and their eggs.  Again we used identical 
methods to previous years for measuring predation on adults and eggs.  For the first time we 
monitored predation on chicks and adopted techniques used by the British Ornithologists’ 
Union (BOU) expedition for this work (Ashmole 1963). 
 
To identify the cause of death of birds and to identify predators and scavengers in the 
Sooty Tern colony:  This season, we found a dozen dead adults and many dead chicks.  The 
process of distinguishing between deaths due to starvation or to predation is not straight 
forward.  It is possible to distinguish between death by starvation and predation if the corpse is 
fresh.  Scavengers devour the remains of birds within days.  Actual predation by rats has never 
been observed by our team and we can judge it only by the remaining evidence.  Hundred of 
chicks died from starvation in the summer of 2002 (D. Boyle per coms.) and is always a likely 
cause of death.  This season we saw no signs of starvation, we did see many chicks being fed 
and fishermen reported large shoals of sprats close inshore.  Chicks that die from starvation 
are widely spread across the colony and the dead chicks we found were in isolated pockets.  A 
section of the back muscle was eaten from many of the chicks, a sure sign of rat predation - 
Annex C.  Land crabs, shore crabs and mice all scavenge on adult Sooty Terns, chicks and 
their eggs.  Crabs eat the brain (cerebrum) and legs (tibia and tarsus) of dead chicks and can 
also take live chicks when the opportunity arises (Atkinson 1985).  Myna birds are a major 
predator of eggs (Winsloe 2002).  Frigates take small chicks and swallow them whole, leaving 
no evidence of predation.  They also take chicks that are too large for them to swallow and 
drop the chicks from a great height leaving them dead in the colony (Per obs).  With the 
eradication of feral cats it has been possible to prepare a guide for identifying the different 
source of predation - Annex B.  The main predators of Sooty Terns continue to be alien 
species - namely rats and the Myna bird.  The main scavengers in the Sooty Tern colony are 
invertebrates, crabs and mice  
 
Second race or species of rat:  Three species of rat Rattus rattus, R. norvegicus and R. 
exulans prey on Sooty Tern chicks and their eggs (Atkinson 1985).  The level of predation is 
constrained by the bird/rat size ratio.  Seabirds are particularly vulnerable to predation by R. 
norvegicus the largest of the three rats.  In so far as we can tell, from the size and morph, all 
the rats we have trapped at Waterside and Mars Bay come from the same race of R. rattus.  
From working with WMI Ltd we are confident in identifying this species.  However, the three 
rats we trapped at Mars Bay in November 2005 were considerable heavier in build & weight 
and longer than those previously trapped.  Their fur was brown and not the greyish-black of R. 
rattus.  The hair was longer and the ears smaller.  We were fortunate to trap R. rattus as well 
as the new rat and thus had the opportunity to make an accurate comparison.  We 
photographed two rats from each race from various angles - Annex D & E.  We became 
immediately aware of the new rat as two out of the three caught were very much alive in the 
traps and had to be humanely despatched with a heavy stick.  The three rats were all trapped 
within ten metres of each other.  The sizes of the rats, nose to tip of tail, were 437, 400 and 
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370mm.  Our immediate thought was that they could be R. norvegicus, so the tail length was 
compared to the length of head and body.  In the three individuals, the tail was longer than the 
combined length of the head and body, a good indication that they were R. rattus.  These rats 
are at the upper end or exceed the size range of R. rattus.  We do not have sufficient expertise 
to positively identify this rat but it may be another race of R. rattus which occurs as several 
chromosomal races (Moors, Atkinson & Sherley 1992).  Our observations in the field confirm 
that this particular rat is a serious predator of Sooty Tern chicks and needs careful monitoring. 
 
Rat index at Letterbox:  The rat index on the Letterbox study site was undertaken by sending 
two teams to the location.  Both four-man teams trekked to Letterbox in the afternoon, set the 
traps early evening, camped overnight and retrieved the traps early next morning.  The traps 
were set in a line running across the centre of the Letterbox peninsula on 21/22 October and 
22/23 October.  Forty traps were set each night but no rats were trapped; the results can be 
found at Annex F.  The rat index for Letterbox is therefore nil rats per 100 corrected rat nights. 
 
Rat index at Waterside: The traps at Waterside were set close to the rat line used in April 
2003.  One crab was trapped this season in comparison to the nine crabs trapped in 2003.  
Only two rats were caught and these were trapped close to the edge of the colony in an area 
where predation was seen to have occurred.  The trap line ran from Fence End (grid 0569054 
9117300), to the western edge of the fair (grid 0569299 9117402).  The index did not cover the 
site where the high index was recorded in April 2004.  The site of the April 2004 index was not 
occupied by Sooty Terns in October 2005.  The rat index of 2.4 rats per 100 corrected rat 
nights was completed on 2/3 November and 3/4 November again only R. rattus were trapped 
(Annex G).  It became more apparent as a result of this work, how much the rat population 
varies, with locations separated by distances of 100m or less.  If food is plentiful then it would 
appear that rats are content to forage in close proximity < 50m of their run (Stroud 1982). 
 
Rat index at Mars Bay:  At Mars Bay we decided to set two rat lines, one following the rat line 
used in May 1995, April 2003 and February 2004 and the other in the areas where we had 
spotted rat predation.  The two lines, although separated by less than 200m, gave startling 
different results.  We trapped no rats or mice along the trap line that was used in May 1995, 
April 2003 and February 2004.  Poison bait stations were in position along this line and 
probably contributed to the nil result.  The second line ran parallel 150m east of the first and 
followed the line of an earth cable.  We trapped nine rats on this line and one mouse; nearly all 
the traps had been tripped and the bait taken - Annex H.  The rat index along this line was 34.5 
rats per 100 corrected trap nights.  Six of the rats were the species R. rattus the other three 
came from a different species or race. 
 
Predation by rats on adult Sooty Terns:  Each season, since the cat eradication programme, 
we have examined all the adult Sooty Terns found dead (< 10 in each season out of a 
population of 300,000 birds).   
 
Table 1.  Numbers of adult Sooty Tern corpses examined for signs of rat and cat predation 

Date Corpses at 
Waterside 

Corpses at Mars 
Bay 

Remarks 

16 -27 June 02 7 cat kills 1 cat kill Cat eradication programme 
still in progress 

17 – 25 April 03 1 intact 2 predated 3 intact  
9 – 28 February 2004 4 intact 6 intact  
24 -30 November 2004 2 intact Nil  
18 October –  
11 November 2005 

6 intact including 
one bird that was 
ringed DD52818 

2 intact  

We inspected the birds for possible cat or rat predation and have tried to identify the cause of 
each bird’s demise. The numbers of corpses examined during the last five seasons, from June 
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2002 to date, are shown in Table 1. The maximum number found dead during any one visit to 
Ascension was ten.  Although a thorough search was made for dead adult birds during these 
field trips, some corpses will have been missed - but only a few.  No evidence of rat predation 
was found on any of the corpses that we inspected.  All the fresh corpses we found were intact 
and showed no signs of predation.  No adults were found with the back muscles eaten.  
However, on Ascension it only takes three or four days for the corpse of a Sooty Tern to 
decompose and it is then virtually impossible to tell, in the field, if the bird was predated.   
 
Predation by rats on eggs: We have marked and monitored Sooty Tern nests over eight 
seasons since June 1998.  Our aim was to determine egg survival rates and the levels of rat 
and Myna predation on eggs.  Half of the monitoring seasons being before cats were 
eradicated and the other half afterwards.  There was no significant difference in egg failure rate 
during the two periods.  The average egg survival rate over these eight seasons was 29.4% 
based on 6364 egg days.  This failure rate is not unusual as Sooty Terns colonies have 
notoriously high egg mortality (Ashmole 1963).  The egg survival rate in the November 2005 
season was 8.0% and was based on 1101 nest days of monitoring.  The lower than average 
survival rate this season is not significant and is due to high levels of egg desertion.  During the 
eight seasons, 263 eggs were observed to have failed.  53% of the failure was due to 
desertion, 22% due to Myna predation, 21% due to rat predation and 4% due to unknown 
causes. On Raoul Island during the 1966-67 census of Sooty Terns J.A. Peart found very 
similar levels of egg survival and rat predation.  He marked 5537 eggs and calculated the egg 
survival rate at 28.5%, over 20% being taken by rats (Taylor 1979).  

Figure 1. Egg predation is not randomly distributed
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Rarely is the predated egg entirely eaten.  Many thousands of broken eggs are found each 
season.  Eggs with just a small hole in the end or eggs with a large hole in the top and the 
yoke partly missing have been predated by Myna birds (Winsloe 2002).  Rats on the other 
hand break rather than put holes in the egg and they also take away eggs - Annex C.  Not 
everyone is convinced that rats can take away eggs (Buckle per coms) but Austin (1948) has 
no doubt that rats gather together hundreds of tern eggs into food stores.  On Ascension 
thousands of eggs go missing each season and on one occasion we found two eggs buried in 
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soft ground.  Although we have no visual evidence of rats moving eggs we attribute all lost 
eggs to rat predation.  The level of rat predation on eggs this season was lower than average 
at 14%.  This was probably due to the fact that when we carried out the survey there was an 
ample supply of chicks in most areas on which the rats could feed.  Rats prefer chicks to eggs 
(Austin 1948).   Eggs were marked and monitored in sets and there was a tendency for all the 
eggs in a set to fail or all the eggs to survive (Figure 1).  Egg failure is not random across the 
colony.  When predation from rats or Mynas occurs, the predation was heavy and localised.  
This season rats took 20,000 eggs (14 % of the 140,000 predated or deserted eggs). 
 
Predation by rats on large chicks:  Juvenile Sooty Terns were ringed and we monitored their 
survival rate.  To establish the level of cat predation on large Sooty Tern chicks the BOU 
expedition ringed large chicks and then counted those that were killed (Ashmole 1963).  Out of 
187 chicks that were ringed by the BOU, 55 were later killed by cats and another 20 corpses 
were found without the leg which should have borne the ring; it is therefore likely that the total 
killed was 75 chicks (40%).  We adopted a similar technique for measuring the level of rat 
predation on large chicks and found similar results.  We ringed 200 chicks aged about three 
weeks old in the close vicinity of where we had observed recent rat predation.  Two weeks 
later we returned to the site and counted 34 corpses with rings and a further 68 corpses with 
rings were found 8 weeks after they had been ringed - Annex J.  The total killed was102 chicks 
(51%).  In this small area the total number of chicks killed by rats was 11% higher that the 
number killed by feral cats 50 years previously. 
 
To gather evidence that can be used to establish trends in the level of rat predation in 
the Sooty Tern colonies:  The seven rat indices recorded over the last ten years suggests an 
increase in rat predation but further work is required to confirm the trend shown in Table 2.  
There is an apparent sixfold increase in the number of rats in both the major Sooty Tern 
colonies on Ascension since the eradication of feral cats.  Rat predation on chicks has been 
observed during the last two seasons.  There are no records of rats taking chicks before the 
eradication of cats.  Rats took 20% of predated eggs in the five seasons before the cat 
eradication programme.  Despite the low level (14%) of rat predation on eggs this season the 
average over the three seasons following the cat eradication has increased to 23%.   In 
addition, this season we identified one colony containing a second race or species of rat.  The 
new rat colony is a major predator of Sooty Tern chicks, there could be more of these colonies 
and there could be other races and species of rodent.  Rats live for about a year in the wilds 
and during that time a female can produce 50 or more young.  As a result rat indices taken at 
the start of the Sooty Tern breeding season are likely to be much lower than those taken later 
in the season when rats have bred.  The data in Table 2 which appears to show a dramatic rise 
in rat numbers therefore needs careful interpretation.  Looking at the totality of the evidence 
there is little doubt that the rat population in the Sooty Tern colony has increased during the 
last two seasons. 
 
Table 2  Rat Indices showing an increase in rat numbers 
Date Rat Index 

Mars Bay 
Rat Index 
Waterside 

Maximum 
index in year 

Stage of breeding cycle 

May 1995 6  6  
April 2003 5.04 3.10 5  
February 2004 7.08  7  
April 2005  18.99 19 Late in season 
November 2005 16.0  and 

locally 34.5 
2.4 34 Late in season 

 
Rat hot spots:  We have collected sufficient data to identify rat hot spots in the Sooty Tern 
colony Table 3.  Rat indices could usefully be completed at these spots prior to the start of the 
next breeding season. 
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Table 3  Rat hot spots 

Colony Eastings Northings Remarks 
Mars Bay 056 6306 911 7451 Colony of large rat 
Mars Bay 056 6417 911 7574  
Mars Bay 056 5871 911 7180 Close to waters edge at Mars Bay 
Waterside 056 9394 911 7579  
Waterside 056 9508 911 7355 Brown Noddy have attempted to breed at 

this site 
Waterside 056 9844 911 7325 Brown Noddy have attempted to breed at 

this site 
 
Conclusions 
The eradication of feral cats has made the control of the rat population more difficult across the 
whole island.  However, it is now easier to measure the level of predation on Sooty Terns by 
the remaining predatory species.  Despite considerable efforts by AIG to control rat numbers in 
the Sooty Tern colony, predation is clearly on the increase.  This season, rats have taken 
20,000 eggs and thousands of young chicks and Mynas, the only other major predator, have 
taken a further 20,000 eggs.  The age at which Ascension Sooty Terns first breed is five years 
(Hughes 2005).  Thus the full impact of the increase in predation by these two alien species on 
the breeding population of Sooty Tern is unlikely to be seen until 2010 at the earliest.  Black 
Rats are also a problem on the Dry Tortugas but regular operation of poison stations keep 
them in check (Schreiber, Feare, Harrington, Murray, Robertson, Robertson & Woolfenden 
2002).  Unlike Ascension and the Dry Tortugas, Black Rats introduced to Bird I. Seychelles in 
1967 appeared to have had little effect on Sooty Terns even when rats were extremely 
numerous (Feare 1976).  Predatory techniques used by R. norvegicus on Common, Roseate 
and Artic Terns on Cape Cod, Massachusetts (Austin 1948) differ considerably from 
techniques adopted by R. rattus on Ascension Sooty Terns.  We have not seen wanton killing 
of adult birds and only very limited evidence of gathering and storing of food as described by 
Austin (1948).  Predation by R. norvegicus and R. rattus on chicks does, however, follow a 
similar pattern.  Rats on Ascension also appear to prefer chicks that are three weeks old or 
older.  As on Cape Cod only a portion of the back muscles is eaten.  On Ascension land crabs 
add confusion to the identification of the predatory species by scavenging on the remains.  On 
Ascension, rats do not collect eggs into large piles as they do on Cape Cod.  We have rarely 
seen more than four or five eggs in a pile and where we have, it has been attributed to heavy 
rain that has washed the eggs together into the bottom of a gully.  We did on one occasion find 
two eggs that were buried in an upright position for which we have no explanation.  In common 
with R. norvegicus on Cape Cod predation on Ascension is localised in areas of 10-30 metre 
radius.  On Ascension the Sooty Tern colony is dense (2 nests m²) and potential prey 
(300,000) birds so numerous that there is not a great need for rats to move location during the 
season.  It is likely that rats will raise two litters during the Sooty Tern breeding season and it 
could be that rats move after the first litter.  The offspring from the first litter are capable of 
breeding and raising their own young before the end of the season and may move away from 
their birthplace.  We have found no evidence that rats do move location and it would appear 
unlikely that they move from the higher vegetated parts of the Island, down to the Sooty Tern 
colony.  As mice and rabbits can survive year round in the Sooty Tern colony, we see no 
reason why rats are unable to survive.  The increase in vegetation on Ascension, the impact of 
the current rat control measures, the possible influence of land crabs, the uncertainty of the 
species of rat predation in the colonies, the recent eradication of feral cats and the shortage of 
reliable data on the rat population militate against predicting the full effects of the recent rise in 
rat predation.  Eradication of rats on Ascension has been ruled out (Brown 2002) so there is a 
need to prepare a revised strategic plan that will control rats in the ‘core’ area of the Sooty 
Tern colonies if the potential down turn is to be alleviated.  Systematic and targeted control of 
rats may well be needed to preserve the breeding population of Ascension Sooty Terns.  The 
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most suitable time for rat control is the month prior to the return of the Sooty Terns.  As the 
birds breed sub-annually (every 9.6 months) rat control on the colony should ideally occur four 
times every three years.  The birds occupy about ten hectares of Ascension each breeding 
season but the site occupied varies between seasons.  To target the entire ‘core’ area of about 
200 hectares that has been occupied in the last decade using a grid system (at approximately 
50m spacing), there is a need for 800 traps or bait stations.  There is a long history of attempts 
to control rats on Ascension.  In 1879 the Marines employed two men as vermin killers and 
during the next eight years they killed 70,148 rats (Hart-Davis 1972).  In the 1960s rats were 
numerous on Green Mountain some 3kms from the Sooty Tern colonies and it was estimated 
that the manpower needed to control the rat population was considerable “...it was abundantly 
clear that two men working continuously could not hope to keep the farm clear of rats 
sufficiently to prevent damage to crops…” (Davies 1996).  The USAF currently spend an 
estimated 40-45 hrs per month on rodent control mainly protecting wires in their installation 
from been gnawed by rats (Brown 2002).  This scale of rat control on the Sooty tern colonies 
clearly needs planning and funds.  Close monitoring provides an early warning system and 
needs to continue.  We are not yet in a position to show that the losses of chicks and eggs that 
we have identified, although sizeable, are sufficiently large enough to threaten the survival of 
the colony.  We are, however, confident enough to issue an early warning thus allowing time 
for rat control contingency plans to be devised and a timetable for implemented to be prepared. 
 
Recommendations 
 

1. There is an urgent need to monitor rat predation on the Sooty Tern colony during the 
next breeding season if the survival of the breeding population is to be protected.   

 
2. The species of large rat found at Mars Bay should be identified before the start of the 

next breeding season in June 2006. 
 

3. A strategic plan should be devised to control the rat population on the Sooty Tern 
colony, possibly using a 50m - grid system of traps or bait stations, and the resource 
implications assessed. 

 
4. The six rat hot spots that have been identified in this report should be targeted in March 

and April 2006 and a rat index at each hot spot completed.  This work will help to 
identify when and if the strategic plan for controlling rat numbers needs to be 
implemented. 

 
Should the recommendations be agreed, Wideawake Surveys and the Army Ornithological 
Society are willing to undertake the monitoring work recommended at paragraph 1.  
Preparatory work is already ongoing as shown by the study, a team to execute the work 
has been identified, and a target completion date of August/September 2006 is possible.  
Furthermore, Wideawake Surveys should be considered for the work at paragraph 2 & 4 for 
which they are also well suited. 
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Annex A 

 
Rat Index Guide WMI Ltd 
 
This Annex has been omitted. 
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Annex B 

 
Method of distinguishing between the various predators of Sooty Terns 

 
In general rats predate on eggs and chicks, Myna only predate on eggs and Land 
crabs appear to scavenge rather than to kill.  Shore crabs have been observed 
dragging away a live chick but are not serious predators. 
 
 

Evidence 
 

Rats Land crabs Myna 

Time of day when 
predated eggs found  

Freshly predated eggs 
found early in the 
morning 

Freshly predated eggs 
found early in the 
morning 

Freshly predated eggs 
found mid day or in the 
afternoon 

Damage to egg Egg broken rather than 
holed  
 

Egg broken rather than 
holed  
 

Egg with small hole in 
end predated but not 
eaten or large hole in 
middle with some of the 
content eaten. 

Length of time egg was 
incubated 

Eggs eaten when they 
are  1 – 28 days 

Eggs eaten when 
embryo is well formed  
age 14 – 28 days 

Eggs eaten when they 
are about 7 days old. 

Egg missing from nest  Missing eggs with no 
sign of shells are 
assumed to be taken 
by rats 

 Mynas seen dragging a 
partly eaten egg  2 or 
3m from nest  

Quantity of egg eaten Partly eaten but also 
eggs licked clean 
 

Partly eaten Partly eaten 

Location of predated 
egg in colony 

  Rarely more than 5m 
from edge of colony 

The amount of 
predation in the vicinity 

  Mynas will hole half a 
dozen eggs before 
selecting one to eat.  

Dead chick 1-3 days 
old not predated 

 
Chick strayed from nest and pecked to death by neighbours 

Dead chick 4 – 8 days 
old not predated 

 
Chick taken by Frigates that are too big to swallow are dropped to their 
death 

Chicks more than 3 
weeks old and 
predated 

Small section of back 
muscles eaten  

Feet, legs and back of 
head eaten 
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Annex C 

 
Recent rat Rattus rattus predation on 

Sooty Tern Sterna fuscata egg and chick 
 

 
 

Sooty Tern egg predated by rats.  The egg is broken rather than holed which 
is more indicative of Myna predation. 

 

 
 
 

Sooty Tern chick predated by rats.  The back muscles are usually the only 
part of the chick that is eaten by rats Rattus rattus.  Landcrabs and 
invertebrates will devour the remains within a day or two. 
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Annex D 

 
Side View of four of the nine rats trapped at Mars Bay in Nov 05 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
The top two rats in the picture are longer and heavier than the bottom two.  The two pairs have 
different morphs.  The bottom pair are typical of the rats previously caught in the Sooty Tern 
colony.  The top pair are the race of rat trapped within 30m of where sever predation was 
occurring on Sooty Tern chicks. The ruler is 30cm long. 
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Annex E 

 
Four of the nine rats trapped at Mars Bay in Nov 05 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
The top two rats in the picture are longer and heavier than the bottom two.  The two pairs have 
different morphs.  The bottom pair are typical of the rats previously caught in the Sooty Tern 
colony.  The top pair are the race of rat trapped within 30m of where sever predation was 
occurring on Sooty Tern chicks. The ruler is 30cm long 
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Annex F 

 
Letterbox study site rat index data sheets 
 
Data sheets omitted. 
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Annex G 

 
Waterside study site rat index data sheets 
 
Data sheets omitted. 
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Annex H 

 
Mars Bay study site rat index data sheets 
 
Data sheets omitted. 
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Annex H 
 

   Rat predation on large Sooty Tern Chicks at Mars Bay Nov 05    
 

 
One of the 200 hundred chicks ringed at Mars Bays and probably killed by rats.  
This chick has been dead for about a week.  The red ring is clearly visible on 
the left leg.  The numbered metal ring on the right leg is missing.  Evidence of 
the sources of predation is no longer visible. 

 

 
Another ringed Sooty Tern chick probably killed by a rat.  Little remains of the 
chick which has been dead about two weeks.  Landcrabs have probably taken 
the right leg with the metal ring. 


